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Letter to Sports E~ditor 
Mr. Lamar Oglesby 
·Sports Editor 
The Mercer Cluster 
ltfercer University 

Dear Mr. Oglesby : 
In· referen<'c to the lfi Ocuiber 1964 urtidc "Sports Scope", I 
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would like to bring to your attention the following g)uring errore: Mlma 1 
1 
1 

1. ·Tho Intramural Sport~ Program ·is under. the jurisdiction ·.and Phi Delta· Theta 
aUsJ.Iices of the Depart!lwnt of Health nn<l PhyRiclll Education Sigma Nu 
of the Col\c~c o{ Liberul Arts, not the Interfraternity Council SAE 1 

0 
0 
0 

(sec. the 1!15-j Intramural Constitution, to which all aociul or- Kappa Alpha 
1-:'llnizntiuns subscribed J. . • K~p;a Slg~a 

2. Mr. c·Jaudc H. Smith. As~uciute Professor of Health and Phy- Law School . 
sica\ Education, i~ the coordinator of the program, not the Inter-· John Collier c:ominK through for· ATO. (Photo by Bro.cluu) Mini1ters l 
fraternity Council or lndc~rident'Council. · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

0 

3. The Interfraternity Council Constitution does n11t ~pedfy "that Chemistry Lab Program Started 
only u nutionnl fraternity cnn win the first place trophy for any Outstanding The chemistry department of each. The. type of experiment&· 
sports trophy". The Interfraternity Council may be composed of ROTC C d · J\.Jercer University, under tJie · di- to be dealt with include~ .a 1 
Gr<>ck letter men's l'Ocial organizations. of either national or lo- . a et rection. of Dr. F , W. James . hu of rtdiOKtivity ulling cloud 

cal origih. Military honorK 11Hm to run been advanCed thiJ year b; the bens c:outruc:ted by, the atud 
4 . The Interfraternity Council in no way has the authority to ~r- in the family Q( Donald and addition of a new freshman chemill- themselves, ·the experimental 

mit or refuse MIMA, Mini~terial Assoeialion, nnd Law ~chool Walter Hartley, 60th fl'i!flhman try lab program, . termination of the atomic we' 
~rou'ps from participating in the Intramural ·P~:ogr~m-this I~ in UOTC cadets here. This work program providea of an element. the aaaly.ia oi II 

. the jurisdiction 11f the Department of Health and PhyKical Ed- l.a~t Wft'k Walter was namoo more "sophisticated" c:rperimenta- pcrtiea of gases, phu many o 
uc.ation. - the battalion'"~ fir14t ou~tandins: tion for the student than hu bOOn d i f f i c ·u I t experim~ta 

fi. Article XVIII of the Interfraternity Council's Constitution Cadet o( the Wc~k from Com- previously undertaken and utiliue procedun!ll: 
recognizes the juri:>cii<·tion of ·the Intramural Const_itutlon of pany A. This week his brother, a ~tudent's capacity to thlnk and . One freehmail chemistry atud 
September Hl54 in all points of' intramural activity except in Donald, won the award for Com. reason rather , than merely to ob- oUereJf a wideapread opinion of 
the <·asc of the awarding of Interfraternity Council trophi~s to pany B. . serve. It makes use of a larp lab procedures. She aid, "It il 
tho Greek letter men's social organizations 011 s~t forth in Article Donald ill a Macon· r~ident quantity of new . and O"))enaive very enlightening program w 
XVII of the Interfraternity Constitution. . .- and is an SAE pledge and a equipment including right mettler prepare. one for a future in lci 

· r.. The presenting of Interfraternity Council trophies i!l- nothing member of Mercer's uack drill analytical balances priced at $670 outside of the cluaroom." 
more than un acknowledgement of that Greek letter f"'tlernity unit. 
which has attJtined a high score or number of points among th!! He Jives at 2755 Cowan Dr. 
Greek lelter fraternities in a given athletic competition. The and wu a cadrt lieutenant at 
winning of a ~rophy to piace on a shelf is but 11 secondary Cue- Lanier ·Senioo llif{h School. At 
tor to participating in the Intramural Program. , Lanier he wa

11 
sel~ted neatest 

7. Just to se\ th<· rec11rds straight, the "all sports trophy" was cadet for two year
8

, beat drilled 
presented originally by .a business organization in Macon and ·cadet o1 the year, a nd command-
and presc~ted · by them for several years in. thf early fiftiesJ cd the platoon !Jelcned t-t 
Later in the fifties this trophy was donated by Gamma. Chapter drilled during hia scniqr year at 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, nol by the Interfraternity Coun- Lanter. 
cil. This trophy like other sports trophies (pledge) and the Hartley al~>o command~ tbe 
Adelphos uward~ were not and are not under the jurisdiction Lanit•r crack drilll~am and lead 
of the Intci-fraternity or Independent Councils ·but are donated it to a first place victory at a 
und presented by private individuals. . state-wide mHt. 

In the future 1 would suggest that a familiarity with the regula
tions be attained before the . programs are disrupted by misunder
standings. 

Yours truly, 

G. L. Ware, Chairmarl 
Committee on Student Organizations 

Social Set 
(Continued from page 4) 

Alpha Delta Pi is looking for· 
ward· to a continued thrilling y('ar. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA: The 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pas,t week has meant Jots o( thrills 

and two exciting nights for the Al-

R. S. Thorpe &. So~s 
Young Men's Style Center 

Home of F-amous Young Lines 

SERO 

JANTZEN 

BARACUDA 

CRICKETEER 

APACHE 

ARROW 

pha Gams and their pledge& Wed
nesday night, Nancy Fulcher won 
first runner-up in the Freshman 
Talent Show, giving Alpha Gam 
her thini straight win in the an
Imal event. Then Thursday night 
Alpha Gam was proud to have 

·' . J<>nny Strickland win first runner
up in the fre8hman beauty contest, 
and pledge Mela Pereira in the five 
finalists. The pledges also t>lected 
their orficers during the week. 

CHI-CHESTERS . 
TAnNAU SQUARE PHARMACY 

130.5 Lin_den Ave. SH 24661. 

LBJ Has Nice Friends: 

Bobby Baker, Walter Jenkins, 
Billy Sol Estes and Hub8rt Humphrey 

Don't Have Your Pockets Picked . -•• 

Vote GOLDWATER 

"The Miami Skulker" 
(Paid Palitleal Advertisement) 

Bet:Jwll·',. 
lJt:JtJIJ SttJee 
NEW ADDRESS: 435 Thi!'Cf Street 

ART SUPPLIES- PAPERBACKS 

Phone 745-5739 · 
They are: presidE'nt, Harriet 

~iii~ii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Brown; vice-president, Carol Anne ~=======:=;====~~====::;::====~· I Wright; secretary, Rulhie Wilheit; 

ESTES, BAKER,· JENKINS . . . 

The United States needs a 

President who neither igno~es the 

corruption of "bi{ cohorts nor· 

compromises the National Security 

to perpetuate himself in office. 

VOTE FOR 

.BARRY M.- GOLDWATER 

(Advertisement Paid by law Studenb for ~clwater) 

treasurer, Judy McGarity~ chap
lain, Diana Rebel ; scrapbook 
chairman, Nancy Magdich; room 
chairman, Jan Barfield; song lead-
~r;- Phyllis Gammon~ projret dtair· 
man, Parnell Discher; and activi
ties ehairman, Helane Boyd. ·. 

CHI OMEGA'S week was high
lighted by c:ongratulation9. The 
first. were due to pledge An_n Har
ris who was selected Kappa Sigma 
Pledge Sweetheart. ·Then on Th~ns~ 
day night, Chi Omega Linda Me
Elreath wu crowned the new Mia 
Fresluitan in the Freshman Bea~ty 
Contest The chapter also enjoyed 
a. hamburger supper at. MaJ'SIU1lt 
King'a · on Sunday night, October 
II . Margaret ill to be congratulated 
on being recently Iavaliered. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA has·al. 
so begun an e~citing new year, re-
minding us that before anything 
·can become groat.' it muat firat be 
IIID.Illl. However, it &eem~ that thia 
fraternity may have· seen ita last 
days of beina IIDI&Il on the Mercer 
campus. With the help 11f tbe Uni-. 
velllity of Goorgia and a ~t por
tion of ·the Wcal.eyan student body, 
the Lambda Chi'a had a suocea
ful ruah. and pledged' ta men. 'Their 
fiiat pledce party was held at tbe 
Heritage Motel on &pt.. 2:1, aDd 
formal pledcill8' waa held on ~ 
30. Since then there Mil been an 
iocreMing bindilll! of pledges and 
Lambda Chi has truly .tarted • 
lllCWeinent towant ·a position· of 
~ OD thU cilmj)ae. . 

MERCER LAUNDRY 
. Located In College Store . . 
-----.-·-ALL WORK PROCHSED BY -- ----

CRESCENT 
SNOW-WHITE 

10% Discount To Students 
\ 

In by 4:00 P.M. On Monday 
Out by 1:00 P.~ on Thursday 

In by by -4:00 P.M. . on Thursday 
Out by 1:00 P.M. on Monday 

----.-~-----·---------------

ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
At Our Branch Laundry 

ONE BlOCK FROM CAMPUS 
COINBt OF JOHNSON· & MON1PEUH 

IN IY 9:00· A.M. 
our IY 6:00 '.k 
. ON sAM£ DAY 


